HIMACHAL PRADESH
IRRIGATION & P.H. DEPARTMENT
NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Sealed item rate tenders on the form 6 & 8 are invited by the Executive
Engineer, IPH Division, Dehra on behalf of the Governor of HP for the following works from the approved and
eligible contractors enlisted in IPH Department.
TENDER SCHEDULE:1.
Date and time of receipt of application for tender form:2.
Date and time of issue of tender form:-

16.07.2018 upto 01.00 P.M.
16.07.2018 upto 05.00 P.M.

3.
4.

17.07.2018 upto 03.00 P.M.
17.07.2018
at 03.30 P.M

Date and time of receipt of tenders: Date and time of opening of tenders:-

The earnest money in the shape of NSC/ FDR/ Time Deposit and saving
account of the Post Office/Bank in HP duly pledged in favour of the Executive Engineer, IPH Division, Dehra
should be attached with each tender case. Tender without earnest money shall summarily be rejected. These
tenders have been up loaded in the departmental website www.hpiph.org. The firms/contractors who down load
the tender form the departmental web site shall have to deposit the cost of the tender form in the shape of
demand draft drawn in favour of the Executive Engineer, I&PH Division, Dehra payable at Dehra along with the
eligibility criteria and earnest money in separate sealed cover up to 03.00 P.M. on dated 17.07.2018 and can
collect the requisite form from the office after scrutiny of their application. If the office happens to be closed on
the date of receipt of the tenders as specified above the tenders will be received and opened on the next working
day at the same time and venue.
Job No.1

Name
of
work

R/M of various WSS under IPH Sub Division Dadasiba (SH:- Consultancy for
preparation of DPR for Improvement of water supply to various Panchayats under
Jaswan Pragpur constituency in Tehsil Jaswan under IPH Sub Division Dadasiba)

Estimated cost: Rs. 491250/-,Earnest money: Rs.9825/- , Time limit: 03 month , Cost of form: Rs.250/-

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
1.
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
2.
3.
4.
5.

The contractors/firms should possess the following documents (Photo copy to be attached):
Latest renewal of enlistment
PAN (Permanent Account No)
Registration under HP GST and Income tax clearance certificate.
The tender of pumping machinery without curve chart will be summarily rejected.
Ambiguous/telegraphic/conditional tenders or tender by Fax/E-mail shall not be
entertained / considered in any case.
The Executive Engineer, reserves the right to reject/cancel any or all the tenders without
assigning any reason(s).
The offer of the tender shall remain valid upto 120 days after the opening.
The contractor must quoted their rates both in words as well as in figures.

No:-EE/IPHD/EA/Tender/2017Copy forwarded to:1.The Engineer-in-Chief, IPH Department, Shimla.
2.The Chief Engineer, IPH Department, Dharamshala.
3. The Superintending Engineer, IPH Circle, Dharamshala.
4.All the Executive Engineers in IPH Department HP
5.All the Assistant Engineers under this division.
6.All the Head of Branches in this Division.
7.All the contractors/firms.
8.Steno/Notice Board of this office.

Executive Engineer,
IPH Division,Dehra.
Dated:-

Executive Engineer,
IPH Division, Dehra.

